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The WesternKingbird
shouldbe veryeasyto

recognize.But kingbirds
are of the tyrant

flycatcherfamily,so of
coursethey present
hidden difficulties.
HENI WASEIGHTEEN
I FELL
in witha gangofTexas
birders
who had the tradition,initiatedby
the late EdgarKineaid,of giving
bird-names to all their friends. In due

coursetheynamedme the Western

Kingbird.
Nothingregalwasimplied
bythatname,ofcourse:
thiswasduring my hitch-hiking
days,and the
Western
Kingbirdwasa species
that
wanderedwidely and was often
foundalongroadsides.
True enough.
The WesternKingbird (Tyrannus
verticalis)
is a widespreadbird, occupying
in summer
the western 60% of the Lower 48

States,aswell assubstantialchunksof
southwestern Canada and northern

Mexico.It isamongthemostregular
of the"western"
strays
alongtheAt- Figure1. WesternKingbird(top) and Cassin'sKingbird(bottom),showingadultsin
lanticcoasteveryfall,anda fewusu- fresh plumage.
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Figure
2. Tropical
Kingbird
(left)andWestern
Kingbird
(right).Seenalone,theTropical
(withitslargeheadandlongbill)givestheimpressionof a biggerbird,butsidebysidewithWesternit is seento heaboutthe samesize.

allywinterin southern
Florida.And hinda branch,
orsideways
to theob- on each side.Thus, the loss of two

it does
likeroadsides--perching
con-

server,or even attached to a bird that

feathers
canremove
this"diagnostic"

spicuously
on roadside
fences,
or on issittingstillastheobserver
zipsbyat mark. Even normal wear and abrastreetsidewiresin suburbs,or evenin

60 miles an hour--it can be frustrat-

busydowntown
areas.Widespread,ingtotrytojudgethisonefieldmark.
common,favoringopenareas,the In thisPracticedEyewe'11
lookatother
WesternKingbirdshouldbe very differences
among
these
birds.
easyto recognize.
Western
Kingbird,themostwideButkingbirds
areof thetyrantfly- ly familiarof thefour,isthebeststartcatcher
family,soof course
theypre- ing point for comparisons.
It's the
sent hidden difficulties. Three other smallest-billed
ofourkingbirds,
sugkingbirds
in NorthAmerica
arevery gestinga specialization
on smaller

sioncanreduce
thiswhiteouteredge
to obscurity.
Western
Kingbirds
go
throughtheir annualmolt in late
summer
(adults)
orafterreaching
the
winteringgrounds(youngbirds);
adults
withveryworntailsmightbe
seenanytimeafterearlysummer,
and
those with the outer feathers absent

throughmoltarelikelyin latesummer.However,
evenbirdsin relatively
Cassin'sKingbird (T. vocifirans),whichwouldallowit to get by in freshplumage
mayaccidentally
lose
Tropical
Kingbird
( T.melancholicus),
built-up suburbsand wide-opensomeof theirtailfeathers
atanytime
andCouch's
Kingbird
( T.couchit). spaces
(induding
treeless
zones,
where ofyear.
A distinction not often mentioned
Thestandard
birdguidetreatment it often builds its nest behind the
is to emphasize
the tail patterns
of crossbar
ofatelephone
pole.)
isthatWestern
Kingbirdhasplainer
these
kingbirds,
andunderidealconThetailpattern
ofthisspecies,
fea- wings,season
for season,
than the
ditionsthisisa goodapproach.
But turingwhite outeredges,is well- otherspecies.
In freshplumage,
the
when conditions are less than ideal known--butit'simportantto note otherthreeallhaveconspicuous
pale
whenthe tail is heavilyworn,or that theseedgescomprise
onlythe edgings
on thecoverts
on thewing,
moltinga fewfeathers,
orhiddenbe- outer web of one outermost feather created
a scalloped
andstriped
effect,
similar to the Western. These are
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(andmoreabundant)insects,a menu

Figure3. Taildetails.Fromleft:tailsofTropical,Cassin's,
andWesternkingbirds,
asseenfrombelow,to showoveralltail shape,with
oneouterrectrixdetailedto showitsshapeandpattern.Theserepresentadultbirdsinfreshplumage.Juveniles
showa moretapered
tipto eachrectrix.Notethattheindividual
feathersinthetailofCassin's
Kingbird
arewiderthanintheotherspacies,nodoubtcontribetingto thebird'sbroad-tailed
appearance;
noticealsothatCassin's
doeshavea paleouteredgeonpartofthetail.Thefourthfigure
fromtheleftrepresents
a WesternKingbird
tail inworncondition,
withthewhiteedgesalmostgone.Thisdegreeofwearis notexceptional,andmigbtevenbeconsidered
typicalin lutesummer.
Thefigureat rightrepresents
a WesternKingbird
that is infreshplumage
buthasaccidentally
losttheoutermost
tailfeatheroneachside.Sucha patternwouldberare,butnotimpossible.
Theseiliustrutions
showwhyit wouldbepassible
to mistakea Western
for oneoftheotherkingbirds,
evenwitha gondviewofthetail pattern.

areabelowthe eyecanbe
j3rficatus)
hasa callvery "whisker"
whiletheedges
ofthecoverts
onWest- (1)rannus
Another
ernKingbird
arebarely
palerthanthe similarto this,but the otherking- noticedat a greatdistance.
centers of these fehthers.This is sub- birds do not.
pointthatmayshowup well,unless
Cassin's
Kingbirdis a verycom- the birdis in wornplumage,is the
jecttotheeffects
ofwear,ofcourse:
in
mon
breeder
in the southwest, ex- patterned
lookon thewing(created
wornplumage
(generally
aftermidby pale tips and edgesto all the
summer
onadults),
thepaleedges
may tending
northlocallytosoutheastern
bewornawayenough
to makeanyof Montana and north-central Califor- coverts).Cassin'sis a bulkier bird
nia.Its rangethus overlaps
widely than Western,with a thicker bill and
these
birds
lookplain-winged.
Kingbird.The broader tail, and this differencebeThe restof theplumage
of West- withthatof Western
noticeable
withexperience.
in the comes
ernKingbirdisrelatively
pale.Most twocanevenbefoundnesting
The specific
name,voci•rans,
is
groves
oftrees,
butCassin's
genof theheadispalegray,setting
off a same
diffusedarker"mask"around
theeye. erallyinhabits
morewooded
areas
at well chosen. Cassin'shas a wide variThe center of the throat is whitish
ety of calls,mostwith a loudand
slightly
higherelevations.
Cassin'sis darker about the head, roughquality.
An abruptchibeew
is
andtheupperbreast
ispalegray,but
Pairson
thereis no sharpcontrast
anywherechest,and back than Westernor the givenfrequentlyall year.
territory
oftengiveanexcitbutthiscanbehard nesting
in this area.The upperbackand otherkingbirds,
k-edeer-kedeeer.
scapulars
are paleolive-gray
when to judgewithouta directcompari- ed-soundingkedeer
it seems
tovarysomuch The"dawnsong,"
givenat firstdayfresh,
losing
muchoftheolivetonein son,because
later,is very
withlightconditions.
It'seasier
tosee light andoccasionally
wornplumage.
likeberg-berg-Berg-BERG-BERGIO
Aswith mostflycatchers,
voiceis areas of contrast. Whereas the dark notes,
hearing
thisforthefirsttime
importantin identification.
The "mask" of Western stands out on a Birders
Cassin's
shows
litde in anArizonapre-dawnhavesomeWesternKingbird'scommoncall- palebackground,
noteisasharp,
metallic
k/porkep.Its contrastbetweenthisarea(loresand times confused it with the voice of
and the restof the head. the Buff-collared
Nightjar (Caprimoreelaborate
callsarenot soeasily ear-coverts)
ridgway•).
however, mulgus
transcribed:it
giveslong, staccato,Thereisa strongcontrast,
Tropical
Kingbird
isverycommon
sputtering,
chattering
series
thatare between the Cassin'swhite malar rein the American
oftendescribed
ashavinga "bicker- gionandthedarkgrayareajustbe- and widespread
white tropics(andis becoming
moreso,
ing"sound.
Scissor-tailed
Flycatcherhind it, and thiscontrasting
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Figure4. Comparingthe bill shapes,face patterns,and uual headshapesof fou kingbirds.Upperleft: WesternKingbird.Upperright:
TropicalI•ngbird. Lowerleft: Cassin'sKingbird.Lowerright:Couch'sKingbird.Tropicaland Couch'sare extremelysimilarin all visual
respects.Tropicalis, ou average,a slightlysmallerbird butwith a slightlylongerandthinnerbill, andthis differencein ratio can impart
a subtlydifferentlookto their facial expressions,
as shownhere. However,this wouldnot he a safecriterionfor identifyingeither oneout
of range.

unfortunately,as more forest is ferentspecies.
Not until 1983didthe
Separating
thesetwo by sightis
cleared). But north of Mexico it scientific
community
formally
agree. vastlymoredifficult.Someaverage
breeds
regularly
onlyat a fewpoints Separatingthe Tropical/Couch'sdifferencesbetweenthe two, like the
in southern
Arizona.
Everyfall a few complex
fromtheotherkingbirds
is slighdygreener
backof Couch's,
are
Tropical
Kingbirds
strayupthePacif- usuallystraightforward.
Birdsof this useless for field identification.
icCoast--regularly
toCalifornia,
oc- pairarepaleliketheWesternKing- Couch's
isaslightly
largerbirdonavcasionally
to BritishColumbia,once bird, with an ill-defined darker erage,
andtomeit looksbulkier.
It avapparently
to Alaska.
Vagrants
have "mask" but no other contrast on the eragesslightlyshorter-billed
than
also reached the Atlantic Coast. Reface.
UnlikeWesternKingbird,they Tropical,however,
andthiscreates
a
centlyoneortwopairshavebeenpre- aremostlyyellowon the chest,not subtlydifferentratio of bill sizeto
sent(andevennesting)
in southern- gray,andmoreextensively
whiteon overall
size,leading
toaslightly
differmostTexas,underlining
a pointthat thethroat.Theyalsoshowpaleedg- entfacialexpression.
ButI noticethis
hadbeenapparent
to Mexicanbird- ingson thewingcoverts,
at leastin mainlyafterI alreadyknowswhich
ersforsometime:Tropical
Kingbird freshplumage.
Theyarelonger-billedspecies
I'm seeing!
Findingironclad
than
either
Cassin's
or
Western.
visual
field
marks
for
Couch's and
overlaps
in breedingrangewith its
identical
twin,Couch's
Kingbird.
Tropical
andCouch's
aremostreli- Tropicalkingbirdsis sdll an open
by voice.All of the challenge
Couch's
Kingbirdismainlya spe- ablyseparated
forNorthAmerican
birders.
cialtyof easternMexico,extending Tropical'scallsare variationson a
north into Texas and south into
thin,twitteringtrill,sounding
much ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Guatemala and Belize. It is so similar
thinner and more even than the roMy illustrations
forthiscolumnwere
and on
visually
toTropical
Kingbird
thateven bust sputteringof the Western. basedon my field sketches
in the collectionof the
somemuseum
specimens
of thetwo Couch's
Kingbird whichis,in my specimens
cannotbe separated,
and theywere experience,
a morevocalbird than Departmentof EcologyandEvoluof
longtreatedasracesof onespecies.Tropical
atmostseasons--often
gives tionaryBiologyat theUniversity
Theyhavestrikingly
different
voices, asharpkip,similar
tothatofWestern. Arizonain Tucson.As always,I am
M. Russell
and
however,and on this basisthe Texas It alsohasa metallic
rollingbreeyeer,gratefulto Stephen
Thomas
R.
HueIs
for
allowing
me
acfieldornithologist
L. IrbyDavishad andarapidseries
building
toacrescencessto that collection.
'•
argued
foryears
thattheymustbedif- do,pwit-puwit-puwit-paWITcheew.
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